Agricultural Education in a Time of Uncertainty

**Wednesday, April 8, 1:00 p.m. EDT**

13:05:52 **From Stephen DeWitt**: Feel free to share resources in the Chat. ACTE Distance Learning resources are available at [https://www.acteonline.org/professional-development/opportunities/distance-learning-resources/](https://www.acteonline.org/professional-development/opportunities/distance-learning-resources/)

13:07:43 **From Paul C Aarsvold**: From MN - [https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1GRTnn4_qSkcIDS-1mJFN2FoMZN7cRUGC](https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1GRTnn4_qSkcIDS-1mJFN2FoMZN7cRUGC)

13:08:38 **From Brian Myers**: [https://aec.ifas.ufl.edu/resources/ag-teachers/](https://aec.ifas.ufl.edu/resources/ag-teachers/)

13:08:41 **From Travis Park**: Goodheart-Willcox makes all of their digital content available to agriculture teachers at [https://www.g-w.com/agriculture](https://www.g-w.com/agriculture).

13:09:14 **From Jennifer Fuller**: Hi Dr. Park! :)

13:09:19 **From Travis Park**: Don't let licensure coursework slow down. All NC State LEAP courses are fully online, accredited, and full of excellent resources at [https://cals.ncsu.edu/agricultural-and-human-sciences/leap/](https://cals.ncsu.edu/agricultural-and-human-sciences/leap/)

13:10:41 **From Ambra Tennery**: SAE videos: [https://www.ffa.org/ffa-video-center/sae-video-library/](https://www.ffa.org/ffa-video-center/sae-video-library/)

13:10:48 **From Travis Park**: Crest HS in NC (Matt and Kaye Harris) have made all of their curriculum and resources available at [https://sites.google.com/a/clevelandcountyschools.org/mharris/](https://sites.google.com/a/clevelandcountyschools.org/mharris/).

13:12:40 **From Kasey Naylor**: Here's where to find the Virtual Field Trip [https://agexplorer.com/virtual-field-trip](https://agexplorer.com/virtual-field-trip)

13:12:57 **From Linda Fetzer**: Safety in Agriculture for Youth (SAY) National Clearinghouse - [ag-safety.extension.org/SAY](http://ag-safety.extension.org/SAY)

13:13:10 **From Ambra Tennery**: Educator Resources on FFA.org [https://www.ffa.org/my-toolbox/instructor/educator-resources/](https://www.ffa.org/my-toolbox/instructor/educator-resources/)

13:13:13 **From Kitty Lane**: Where can we find the "hyperdocs"(sp) for the fieldtrips?

13:13:14 **From J. Ball**: Welding/Metals—Miller Openbook has been really good. All free.

13:13:31 **From Johanna Davis**: SAE for all from council [https://thecouncil.ffa.org/rise/#/?_k=18me7b](https://thecouncil.ffa.org/rise/#/?_k=18me7b)
From Johanna Davis: Link to my virtual SAE for all worksheets
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FHLyNUZ9SUxfq4Tgs0TDNbaKJ0nQU4lBtuEryM1hJfl/edit?usp=sharing please copy to your own drive

From John Heiser: When are NAAE award apps being judge? Meaning are Region Conferences for NAAE still going to happen if they are planned for this June?

From dbrown: Doug Brown-Cengage Learning has opened their textbooks electronically

From Sherisa: John - There have not been any decision made regarding Regional Conferences beyond Region I

From Sherisa: The NAAE board is meeting next week and will be talking about logistics of award evaluation and regional conferences.

From DANIEL DOUGLAS FOSTER: We have had a great turnout for the first Parliamentary Power Hour. We will continue to hold those from 3pm EDT to 4pm EDT on Thursdays. You do need to “register”, you can email me at mailto:foster@psu.edu if you need me to resend the email.

From Parker Bane: John - Regional Conferences are under discussion in the individual regions. More information will be forthcoming on each Region's meeting. (Sherisa beat me to the response)

From Robin M: so excited about the virtual book club

From John Heiser: Parker- Ok sounds good. Thank you!

From Parker Bane: John (or anyone else, too) - I will say that on Regional meetings and awards, the NAAE Board needs information. Some states have clamped down on travel. Some Perkins directors have put restrictions on. If you are facing a restriction that might interfere with an NAAE program, please email me (mailto:pbane@pontiac90.org)

From John Heiser: Another question, will you be looking at pushing ACTE/NAAE Convention Pre Registration date back?

From Stephen DeWitt: To answer questions about ACTE VISION conference, we have not cancelled the date but are monitoring. Several of our other conferences such as our Work-based Learning event that will take place next week have moved to online.

From John Heiser: Will NAAE not be able to do an XL8 for State Ag Teacher Conference in June then?

From Sherisa: Contact Information for the Board and Staff:
From Sherisa: https://www.naae.org/whoweare/boardandstaff.cfm

From Alissa Smith: John - Right now depends on your state is doing. I believe if your state has an in person conference then we will be able to do it unless there are further restrictions put in place.

From Alissa Smith: NAAE Virtual Book Club Info
https://www.naae.org/profdevelopment/bookclub.cfm

From Alissa Smith: NAAE Online Professional Development Series
https://www.naae.org/profdevelopment/onlineseries.cfm
From Alissa Smith: Online/Distance Learning Community - Please post your resources

From Alissa Smith: https://communities.naae.org/community/instruction/online-distance-learning-resources

From Scott Stone:mailto:Scott.Stone@catnet.gen.mo.us

From Alissa Smith: NAAE Ag Teacher Wellness Calendar https://www.facebook.com/NAAEagedu/photos/a.413197144876/10157575754074877/?type=3&theater

From Alan Green: is ACTE membership included in NAAE membership?

From Parker Bane: Alan - ACTE membership is a separate package. It depends upon how your state packages membership.

From nancytrivette: https://www.ctelearn.org


From Travis Park: Ideas for the National Council for Agricultural Education, please send them to Travis Park at mailto:tdpark@ncsu.edu. Thank you for all you do!

From Paul Boff: Great message! Thank you for sharing those thoughts!

From DANIEL DOUGLAS FOSTER: #PennStateProud

From DANIEL DOUGLAS FOSTER: Teaching Objectives First; Technology second :). Pick goals then platform.

From Christa Steinkamp: Can you please share your welding choice board? Thank you.

From Annette Weeks: On YouTube check out MorningJoeWithMo - Amy Morrison from Mt Vernon is putting out some neat video lessons. She has a public Google Classroom with information linked to her videos - Code: ndv2qp6

From Stephen DeWitt: What else do practitioners need from national organizations?

From Robin M: I appreciate that you took this time today. Thank you all

From Bob Witchger: nice job, good ideas to share with others

From Dave Gossman: “Thank You” for this opportunity. The chat resources were very valuable as well as the "updates" from all the organization(s) reps.

From Sarah LaRose: Pretty cool to see just about 200 Ag Teachers on this call. Thanks for putting this together and sharing resources!

From Annette Weeks: Thank you for taking the time to put this together.

From Paul Boff: Yes, thank you!

From PATTY: Wes, Do you have a lesson plan for your "arrangement assignment"?

From Johanna Davis: Thank you, the Ag Ed community is the best!